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Executive Committee ofCraven.LOCAL NEWS. CITY ITEMS.Up towards the channel Anally .aJfc
seemed to draft and stop. We theii

litical meetings. The mass of the vo-

ters of either party take not much stock
in primary conventions and nomina-

tions. Let the best men be nominated
on both sides, and we predict there will
be buf little change in the vote given
two years ago. Ed. Journal.

...
For llii' Joni inl.

Lou nt Vernon ami Xortli

put the mainsail on her, and while
'lmarding the main-tack- " she be- -

tmn to nmvo nl,.,l ..!., ,. i

Ithe channel. Suddeidv the hawser
parted, she s ung off, and although
everything was ''clawed up'' at

ionce, she beat up on the shoal as'
j badly as before, and it ltecauie evi-- :

dent that the ship had to be light- -

ened. On flint opciisiimi everv ltilnt
worked with a will, without promise
or hope of reward. They were great- -

ly troubled and distressed at the
accident, and the reflection which

Messrs. II. R. Bryan, Wm. Foy, W. F.
Foy and Thos. S. Gillett. An organiza-
tion was effected by electing W. Foy,
Chairman and W. F. Foy Secretary.

This road has been surveyed by "V.
A. Jones, and found to shorten the dis-

tance from the White Oak section to
New Berne from ten to fifteen miles.

The Chairman was instructed to in-

form the Superintendent of the Peni-
tentiary Board that they were ready to
receive any convicts they may send ac-

cording to the act of the Legislature.
He was also instructed to notify the

county commissioners of the several
counties mentioned in tht? act that they
are ready to receive any convicts they
may have on hand.

At a meeting of the executive commit-
tees of the townships of Craven county
to select a County ExecutivaCommittee
James W. Biddle is elected Chairman
and James A. Bryan Secretary.

On motion', a committee of three
is appointed by the Chair to recommend
suitable persons as members of the
County Executive Committee.

After retiring for consultation the
committee reports the following persons,
viz:

Messrs. E. H. Meadows, Elijah Ellis,
John Hughes, Jas. A. Bryan. Thos. A.
Green. John S. Jxmg, F. M. Simmons,
M. DeW. Stevenson, Chas. C. Clark,
Alpheus W. Wood, E. M. I'avio. Hardy
B. Lane, Henry It. Bryan. A. W. Ed-

wards W. M. Watson, E. K. Bryan, E.
H. Henderson. William Wooten. Sam'l
R. Ball. Jos. J. Roberson. Phil Holland
and Clem Manly.

Township No. 1 Win Cleve. Fred j

Lancaster and Dr. D. W. Smith
No. 2- -S. W. Ijithant aud

it would cast upon them as a bod v. Cotton. Middling ill: Low Mid-Inste-

of "going in to make a sal- - dhl,Ra n Gihm1 Ordinary 101; Ordi- -

vage job, 7 they all, without excep- -

non, voiunreereu to work as lay1
lal)orors to assist in lightening limitations

No. 3-- Jas. W. Biddle, Johnson H. I'vailing at Mt. Vernon inGencr-Brya- n

and Maj. A. Gordon. al Washington's day. All the
No, 5 Wm. P. Staunton, rooms have been furnished except
No. Vine Allen Tolson, J. II. Hun- - two; and alas, one of these is that

ter and John D.llard. r.Krned to Xortl) Carolina. This

i ms next to ioc:u news, is to be used
iviM A Advertising. ..

.T 777 : 7T77
1 lmve Juced the pine of Beronkr

AND Enokis BEKRto --WP" crate.
1 the world to furnish a su- -'

lK"or li"bty, aiul that there i
'tT ""M " X'' Ktr.ir that can erpial

t. f.
James Redmond.

" 1,1 !"
CUMMJlKCI AIj

RKW IIICHM: MARKET.

frRPESmE- - Yeii,w di S2.r'0.
Scrape 1.50. Sales of 55 barrels at quo- -

Tar.t Sl.25toei.50. No' sales.
- -- 51.15 to Sl.SO. None in the

uiii rjvei.
Corn Firm ; 94c. in sacks; 90c. in

bulk. Sales at quotations.
Peas-- !? 1.3.").

Country Pkodcck. Bacon hams
Mic; shoulders 10c; sides 12c. Lard 13ic. ;

Ileal unbolted 1.05: bolted $1.10;
Fresh pork Sa9c. Beef stall
fed, Ga7c. on foot; grass fed 5c.
Potatoes yams 00. Eggs 13. Hides dry .

10al2c. green 5ic. Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens (Wc. per pair. Fodder 81.50 per
cwt. Peanuts 1.7").

... -

ltv to thi' New lierne Journal.
IMIHIiS'l'IC jlIAIIKETS.

Baltimore, June Hi. Flour quiet and
unchanged ; Howard st. and western

fam-
ily City Mills superfine $3.50a
4.7 k do. extra S5.00a7.80; Rio brands ;

5?7.2.ia7.37. Wheat southern lower;
western inactive and firm; southern '

red US:Sal.38; amber t.40al.41; No.
2 western winter red, spot, 39a39Jc.
Com southern higl icr ; western dull aud
a shade better: southern white 95c; do.
yellow N.V.

Dai.ti.mokk. June 13 Night. Oats
firmer; southern GOafr.V.: western white
00a02e. ; do. mixed SSafiOc. ; Pennsylvania
OOaOic. Provisions linn; mess pork
S20.25a21.no. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides packed 10ial2jc. Ba-
con shoulders 1 lc. ; clear rib sides
"tc: hams I5n10e. Lard refined

12;c. Coffee steady; Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary to fair. SiaO. Sugar quiet; A
soft 95c. Whisky dull at 1.20.

New York, June 13. Cotton Net
receipts 41 bales; gross 2.300 bales. Fu-
tures closed dull; sales 72.000 bales.
June 12 ()5al3 07: Julv 12 13al2 14: '

August 12 22al2 23; September 11 91 '

all 92: October 11 50a 11 51; November ,

11 aria! I 30: December U 35all 80; Jan- -
'

uary 11 Ifall 49; February 11 Olall 62,
New York, June 13. Cotton steady: ' '

sales 1.003 bales: Uplands 12 Or- -j
leans 12 Consolidated net receipts ""

2.191; exports to Great Britain, 8,460.
Coffee unchanged and dull. Rio car- - '

goes 8aHHc; job lots Sallic. Sugar
dull and nominally unchanged; fair to
good refining 7ia7c: refined quiet and
weak. Molasses unchanged and dull.
Rice steady and demand fair. Rosin
about steady at S2.12Ja2.l7i. Turpenl
tine firm, and quiet at 10ie. . Hidesmod- -'

erately active, quiet and firm. Wool
unchanged and dull. Pork less active
and held very strong; mess spot Sl9.75a
20.00;f)ld S2O.87r21.00mew June $20.60
a20.70; July S20.70a20.80. Middles '

scarce and firm; long clear 12c. Lard
I0al.2lc. higher and quite active, closing
very buovant; prime steam, spot, $11.80
all.82J; June SH.73all.82J.

Chicago, June 13. Corn unsettled and
demand active; 70e. for cash and June; ,

7Hc. for July. Pork demand active,
irregular and unsettled: S21.00 for cash, ,

June and July.
Wilmington, June 13. Spirits tur-- ;

pentine firm at 42k'. Rosin steady;
strained Si. 55; good strained 1.00. Tar
firm at SI. 70. Crude turpentine steady;
hard S1.50; yellow dip 2.75; virgin
S2.75. Corn prime white 95c; mixed
92c.

FOREIGN MARKET.S

Liverpool, June 13 Noon. Cotton
quiet; Middling uplands 6d; mid-
dling Orleans 6 Sales 10,000
bales; for speculation and export, 1,000.
Receipts 4.400 bales; American 2,200.

Cotton Market.

i'i. AT2?n ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. P. Sale & Co. Copartnership Notice.
James Redmond Bergner & Engel's
Beer.:

Journal miniature Almanac ,

Sun rises, 4:43 ) Length of day.
Sun sets, 7:17. J H hours and 34 min.
Moon rises 8:46 a. m.

Thermometer Record of Yesterday.
7 a. m. , - - - 70 '
2 p. m. - - - 70
9 p. m. ;2J

No Mayor's Court yesterday.

Festival last night was very nice; will
continue to night.

Irish potatoes retail at 40 cents per
peck; beans at 30 cents.

A hand was on the Academy Green
yesterday slaying the weeds.

The Republican ' State Convention
convenes to-da-y at Raleigh. -

The Revenue Cutter Stevens left port
yesterday morning on a cruise down the
river.?; , i

A good delegation attends the judi-
cial convention at Weldon from this
place to-da- y.

- .The steamer Trent will go up Neuse
river to-da- y at 10 a. m. and will not go
up on Thursday. .

The only transaction in cotton at the
Exchange yesterday was the sale of one
bale of wool sent in by Wm. Foy, Esq.
of this county.

The Board of Trade received yester-
day a fine Brussels carpet from A. T.
Stewart & Co. for their room putting
on airs as they grow wealthy !

The steamer Netc Berne carried out
about one thousand , packages of Irish
potatoes, beans, squash, etc. She will
not be here again until next Tuesday.

John A. Moore of Halifax received at
Tarboro on Monday the , Republican
nomination for Judge in the 2nd dis-

trict, and John H. Collins, is renomina-
ted for Solicitor.

At the Festival ht there will be
given a fine watch and chain to the
most popular young lady in New Berne.

: Who she is will bo found out by the
highest number of, votes given ten
cents a vote,

In Mr. Lohg's School Report yester-
day the printer changed qualifications,
contrary to our expressed wishes on the
subject. It is difficult to avoid making
occasional verbal mistakes, and we
think best to not notice them unless, as
in this case, they change the sense, .

Change of Schedule. ,

We call attention to the change of
schedule in the Old Dominion Steam-

ship Company. The New Berne will
make only one trip per week hereafter,
leaving New Berne every Tuesday at 3

p.m. See adv.

A Suggestion.
A citizen of. New Berne makes the

suggestion, and we think it a good one,
that the horses and driver of one of the
fire companies remain at the ' engine
house all the time. It is thought that
one of the team can keep the garbage
off of the streets and one could be in
and the other out, alternately.- - Five
minutes time in the beginning of a fire
is worth an hour after the fire is under
good headway. "

Site for the New Court lloume. ! ;

The County Commissioners held a
special meeting on Tuesday and accept-

ed a proposition from the Board of Trus
tees of the New Berne Academy for the
purchase of the lot on the corner of
Craven and Broad, streets. The sub
stance of the proposition is that they
will sell the lot for $4,000, or will lease
to the County for ten years at $25 per
month, with the privilege of purchasing
during or .at the .end of the term at
$4,000, payable in County Bonds, at the
option of the Trustees., , .
Personal.

Mr, A. C, Gooding of Cypress Creek
township; Jones county,' was in the city
on Tuesday with some fine hams and
lard for sale. ,..,..',.,

Mr. Charlie Mallett of the Clare Fibre
Company, was in the city yesterday,
lie came up as a delegate to the County
Convention. He says the Fibre Compa-

ny, will double its capacity in a short
time. ' He tells us of some fine ripe
peaches on his plantation; says it would
pay handsomely to Bhip them but he be
lieves in eating some of the best at home,
and we agree with him. I ,l

Meeting of Rad Conimlmloncrt.
The special commissioners appointed

by the Legislature to lay out and con-

struct a road from some point on the
Newport road near the line of Craven
and Jones county through the pooosin

by Catfish Lake to some point on White
Oak near the line of Carteret and Jones,
held a meeting on Tuesday at II. R.
Cry 'j3.';rT5te

ruder the well ordered plan of
preserving the home of Washing-
ton, as a spot for patriotic pilgri-
mage for future generations, each
of the original thirteen colonies
was given n room in the Mount
Vernon mansion. In these each
state was expected to gather all
Revolutionary relics possible, and

leach room was to be fitted up
KOniely, and in the general stvle

ought not to bo. Our noble coin- -

inonwealth is proverbially slow, but
she is sure, and we are confident
0ur citizens will at once join in a
worthy and successful "effort to
furnish this room handsomely, and
gather t nerem some ot the many
memorials of ancient times, that
will soon perhaps bo irrecoverably
lost.

Wc have hoard that there are
some interesting relics of Colonial

idays in Xew Berne; that some one
has an old table, once belonging to
Gov. Tryon, and that other histor-- I

ic articles arc in possession of some
of our citizens. Cannot these per-
sons be induced to donate those
revolutionary, and

memorials, to the State of
Norfh Carolina to the Mount Ver- -

non Ladies' Association, to be
forever preserved in the North j

Carolina Uoom at Mount Vernon ?

A great many of snoh relics are al- -

ready in the mansion, and it will;
he tin'; asiungton museum soon.
From all lands visitors in great
numbers flock there now, and everv
article added increases the inter
est surrounding tin; old home of the
Father of this country.

One of the Vice Regents of the
Ladies Association is Mrs. Lctitiit
II. Walker, of North Carolina, a
daughter of Gov, Morchead. Sin;
has just witton it letter to Mrs. L.
0, Vasa, of our city, soliciting the
cooperation of New Berne in this
good work. Durham lias promised
the carpet and nionev. Raleigh is
stirring. Let New Berne at once
bring out her stores. We are re-

quested to ask any of our citizens,
or any who read this article, who
have any old relics, with which they
are willing to part on any terms,
to communicate with Mrs. L, C.
VASrf, New Berne, N. C. Every
thing is guarded and safe at Mount
Vernon, and all articles loaned to
the Association will be carefully
preserved. Indeed they will be
more secure there than in private
keepings.

Cnptaln OnkNinllh SpenkN for (In- - ISeim- -
lOl-- t PllolN

We have received the. following
communication from Commodore
Oaksmith concerning the charges
against the Beaufort pilots, con-

tained in the Journal of tho 11th
instant :

Hollywood, Carteret Co
June 12, 1882. I

Editors New Berne Journal
Dear Sirs: I have just read in

your issue of yesterday a character-
istic communication from Gen. II.
Hansom, and some editorial com
ments of yours,' making intimations
"not only ot incapacity but ot n

against the pilots of Beau-
fort. ' In the interests of lair play
and strict justice I am compelled to
brand the latter charge as unquali
fiedly untrue. It is - easy through
the Press to cast a stigma upon the
good name of a humble, honest citi
zen, but dith cult tor lnm, it. unac
quainted with journalism and its
methods, to refute it. As these
charges will be made the subject of
judicial investigation m my county
I lorbear saying more than ma v
now bo necessary to set the public
right. . There has been no corrup-
tion on the part of the Beaufort
pilots. I was on board of the Quid- -

brinra the. afternoon and night
after her stranding on Beaufort bar.
All of the pilots were there. They
placed themselves under my orders,
and wo gratuitously assisted the
Captain and his crew in an attempt
to get her off at high water. An
anchor was laid out to hold the
ship's head up towards the channel
as the tide rose, and a heavy strain
hove upon the hawser. At the right
moment on "the , top of high-water- ,"

the wind l)eing S. W., we
put the after sail on the ship and
Hire bem to mwiB--lialU- rjg wiell

The Beaufort Pilot.
We publish two communications in

reply to Gen. Ransom's article on the
stranding of the Vim. We are glad to
give them a hearing and will be glad to
believe that it was only accident. If
our Beaufort friends will remember we
made our strictures, based on General
Ransom's article, with the following
proviso, "( his facts are not denied,'"
and we will give both sides a patient
hearing to get out the facts. But even
if it be established that it was an acci
dent, it is certainly an unfortunate ac-

cident to happen twice in succession in
so short a time especially when the
Carteret County Telephone, the local,
home paper, published within two miles
of the accident, uses the language
quoted below. And in view of all the
facts we see no occasion for Capt. Oak-smith- 's

fling at the easy matter for the
press to cast a stigma on humble, honest
citizens. The Journal professes to be
a newspaper and the public acts of every
man, high or low, rich or poor, is open
to criticism through its columns and
these same columns are equally open
for reply and vindication:

The Telephone says: We think the
time has come when there should be
some public .expression on the part of
the people of this town and ol the peo
ple of every town and village on the
harbor, with reference to the action of
the men in whose hands rest to a greater
or less extent the maritime and com-
mercial interests of this povt. It is the
imperative duty of the Commissioners
of Navigation, and on behalf of the peo
ple we call upon them to investigate
the conduct of certain pilots who have,
during the last tiro nionths, cither
thronah ignorance or carelessness or
both, so needlessly damaged the reputa
tion of Beaufort harbor.

Democratic County Convention.
At 11 a. in., M. D. W. Stevenson, the

Chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee, called the meeting to order,
stating the object to be the appointment
of delegates to the State, Judicial and
Congressional Conventions.

On motion, Johnson H. Bryan was
elected Chairman of the Convention,
and Alex Miller, Secretary, with H. S.

Nunn, of the New Berne Journal, as

Assistant Secretary. .
'

The Chairman on taking the chair,
made a ringing speech on the past glo-

ries and Bufferings of the Craven Demo-

cracy, and closed with the cry for "tariff
for revenue only, free trade and sailor's
rights."

Major John Hughes offered the reso-

lutions given below and enforced them
with a review of the labors of Mr. Bryan
in behalf of the Democratic party;

Resolved, By the Democracy of Craven
county in Convention assembled at New
Berne on the lath day ot June, looa,
that we cordially and unanimously
select Henry R. Bryan, Esq., of New
Berne as our choice for the office of
Judge of the Superior Court of this
Judicial District and we earnestly re-

quest the Judicial Convention which
will assemble at Weldon on the 15th
instant to nominate him for said office.

Resolved, That the Delegates appointed
by this Convention to attend tlie Con-
vention at Weldon are hereby instruct-
ed to act in accordance with the fore-
going resolution, and to use all honorable
means to accomplish the purpose therein
set forth.

On motion, the Chairman was request-

ed to appoint the Delegates to the differ-

ent Conventions and the following is

the list made out by him: (

DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVENTION '.

T. H. Mallison, Washington Bryan,
J., W. Biddle, W. W. Clark, George
Slover, Wm. F. Rountree, John Hughes,
M. D. W. Stevenson.

alternates:
J. A. Bryan, Jno. A. Richardson, J.

W. Harper, Col. R. D. Hancock,' Vine
Allen Tolson, Wm. B. Lane, Edward

'
White and E. F. Carraway.
DELEGATES TO JUDICIAL AND CONGRES-SIONA- L

CONVENTION.

John Huges, Elijah Ellis,' John S.

Long, E. H. Meadows, E. M, Pavie,
Alpheus Wood, Jas. A. ' Bryan," Major
A, Gordon, Bryan Whitford, Edward
Whitford, S.' W. Latham, Vine Allen
Tolson. Wm. B. Lane, R. A. : Russell,
Johnson H. Bryan, Washington Bryan,
F, M. Simmons, Clem Manly, H. B.,

Lane and Leinster Duffy.
A motion endorsing Mr.. C. C. , Clark

for Congressman" at large, was' with-

drawn at Mr. Clark's request.
On motion, the Convention adjourned

without requesting any paper to pub-lit- ft

'
ftS pYoWeVliflgS.

vessel, and ordiuary pay for that is j

all they have or will receive. The
pilot of the (luhlhrinija was Mark;
Mason, an honest, estimable,wortliy
man, whose heart was almost
broken by tlie disaster.

In regard to the Vi, .1 w as not
there at the time, and have not yet
satisfied myself as to all the circum-
stances, but the idea that there was
any corruption or dishonesty in Ha-
lter, the pilot, in connection with
her grounding is an absurdity. She
struck, if I am correctly informed as
to her position, on a shoal which has
formed over ait old wreck, tlie exis-
tence of which seonis to have been
forgotten by everybody. It is in
the harbor, and a "wreck buoy"
ought to have boon placed over it
years ago. We are all liable to
accidents, and it is enough that
the Beaufort pilots have to boar
the consequences of their .misfor-
tunes without being unjustly as-

sailed. 1 cannot lot a day go by
without refuting those intimaiions
of corruption and dishonesty. There
is no foundation for f hem.

Avpi.ktox Oaksimth,
C S. Licensed Pilot and CoiuM'r.

ISkai tout, n. ('..
..I une 12, 1882. (

Editors New BkuskJourna it
Please give nie space in your

columns to correct a statement:
made in a letter of Gen. If. Ransom
in the issue of your paper on "Sun-

day last, lie charges me with hav-
ing stranded the (hildlmnga and
states that the Viva was run upon

j

'

a shoal more than two .hundred
yards West of the proper channel.
I was Pilot of tlie Vim and ground-
ed her upon a lump on which was
10.1 foot of water, and she sh uck,
not more than her width .from the
main channel. I was on board of
the (htldbriu(it,)nt as several other
pilots, wore with me on the Vim,
but I Avas not her pilot, and take
no share of the blame of her strand-
ing, any more than 1 throw the
responsibility of grounding the

I tra upon those who were "Willi
'me.

Tho insinuation of bribery or
corruption is false and not wortliv
of notice, for the whole people of
Beautort, as well as myselt, are tut
losers by any such accident.

Very respectfully,
John II. Salter.

NOTICE OF

Copartnership

MR. E. H. WINDLEY

is this day admitted as an

EQUAL PARTNER

hi our New Benin business, and from

this time the business will be under his
sole '

CONTROL AND SUPERVISION. .

All debts contracted with tho original
firm will be collected by

MR. T. L. DSUMMOND,

who will pay all the debts contracted
prior to this date.

Thanking the public for their very lib-

eral patronage, we would respectfully
say we have largely increased all our
facilities and will hereafter oiler our

celebrated

BAVARIAN BEER

to the trade :it $2.f0 per crate.
Respectfully,

B. P. SALE & CO.,

New Berne, N. C- -

.TutfB 14, l&i. d2ww Ifcf

no. 4 viicin. luuiu-ii-
, vnn Jl!Il

and Wm. Foy.
No. 8 Wm. P. Richardson and John

D.French.
No. 9 Wm. B. Lano and Hezekiah

D')yis' . e .i .,
milium, uie ui uu? luiiiiiiii- -

tee is adopted and the parties named
therein declared duly elected members
of the County Executive Committee.

On motion, meeting adjourned.
Jas. W. Biddi.e, Chairman.

Jas. A. Bryan, Secretary. .

j

Kinston Items. j

Corn 95 cts. per bushel.

Eggs 12 cts. per dozen.

Sides, 15 cents per pound. '.
N. C. Hams,' 16 cents' per pound.

Chicks (grown) 50 cents per pair.

Chickens (spring) 30 cents per pair.-

Butter (country) !i0 cents per pound.

N. C. Shoulders, 15 cents per pound.

. Election of Officers. At the regu-

lar meeting of Pleasant Hill Lodge A.
F. & A. M., held on the 1st Saturday in
June, at their hall in Pink Hill town-
ship, the following olHcers were elected:
W. B. Nunn, W. M..:C. C. Fordham. S.
W.: W. A. Jones, J. W.; H. A. Ed-

wards, Treas. ; John M. Noble, Sec.

The promising wheat crop in Pink
Hill township has induced a number of
farmers to unite and buy a thresher.
Messrs. J.K.Noble, J.M.Noble, J. R.
Howard, J. R. Tindall, Blaney Harper
Ivey Harper, R. K. Noble and W. B.
Nunn constitute the firm. They al-

ready have an engine and have given
Mr. Grainger the order for tho thresher.

The dance at the Court House last
Friday night under the auspices of the
Kinston Orchestra, brought out a large
and brilliant gathering. Tho "ball was
kept in motion" until 2 o'clock a. m.

The school girls and boys of Kinston
Collegiate Institute had a lively and
agreeable party at the chapel of the
school last Friday night. .

Nancy Dudley, widow of Jacob Dud
ley late of Craven county, came up Sun-

day morning and got her boy, Wm.
McCoy, who ran away with her horse
last Friday and was taken up aud com-

mitted to our jail. The boy speaks well
of the people of Kinston who furnished
him a brick house ana attentive ser-

vants during his stay with us.

Last Saturday morning a colored man
brought in town J. H. Brooks, agent of
the New Berne Commercial and the
North Carolina National, apparently
demented and bearing some evidences
of having been roughly dealt with. A
few days previously J. F. Turnago had
loaned him his horse and buggy and
given him five dollars to buy chickens
while soliciting subscriptions; but neith-
er horse, buggy, chickens nor money
have been tountl, or nearu irom.

The unaccountable absence from his
store of our young druggist, Dr. Henry
Dunn last Sunday evening, produced
for awhile, quite a painful sensation
here. Without giving notice, he
strolled out in the suburbs of the town
and not returning as soon as he ex-
pected, hiB family became alarmed, and
instituted a general hunt for him. In
the midst of the excitement, about 9

o'clock p. m. he turned up in a bu'jgy
with "4 jacks" not in his sleeves how-
ever, like the ''heathen chinee," when
all became quiet again on the mossy
banks of the Neuse.

The Kinston Township Democratic
Convention met here last Saturday and
appointed L. Harvey, B. F. Nunn, M.

A. Grady, A. J. Loltin, Dr. Henry Tull,
J. P. Haskit, John Tull and Leander
Faulkner delegates to the county con-
vention on the 17th inst., and elected
B. F. Nunn, Dr. Henry Tull, J. W.
Grainger, Everett Rouse and S. H.
Rountree Executive Towu6hip Commit-
tee.

The conspicuous absence from the
convention of the former Democratic
"right bower," F. B. Loftin Esq., was
the sensation of the hour.

, The question, which, on a trying oc-

casion, tortured the soul of the great
Webster,-''whithe- shall I fly?" seems
to have been agitating his breast. The
chairman of the Commit-
tee was seen on the cupula of the Court
House, soon after the adjournment of
the convention, taking observations of
the fight of the aforesaid "right bower.

Maybe he was looking up the "left
bower," his partner, the Chairman of
the County Executive Committee whom
Fred thinks opened the door for revolt
frompraty allegiance in last summer's
campaign. , But, joking aside, we don't
think a man must needs be called to
aWtfcMrrt reVanrfe his faihf to atttenfj pxf- -

June 13, Galveston, llf; Norfolk '

llf; Baltimore, lit; Boston, 12;'
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12, ,
Savannah. Hi; New Orleans, llf; Mo-

bile, 116: Memphis, 113 x Augusta, 1UJ
Charleston, 1H. .

ICE. ICE.
; :

Fr liit" benefit of our employees We give notice
tlmt on Snniluvs our Ioe Home will bf. open only

' - - ,V '

SEVEN to TEN- -

in tlie moi'ieni; WATSON DANIELS,' r,,
jf 13 HI New Bernet IS. C.

NOTICE.
'

STATE OF NORTH CAROL ina, ; '

ty.Craven (Joun
The snliscrilier having qnnliSpil as AdminiUra-to- r

nf the exiiite of Jaeoh Itutllev, rteceanej, on
the 2Mh day of May, A. D., 1SS2, before thi Pro-
bate Court uf Craven county, hereby notifies all
persons having claims apiinut saul Estate to pre-k- (

nt them lor payment on or before the flmt day
of .1 iiur, 1SS3, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All neinons Indebted to said

le will make immediate payment. ' '

Done this i!4th day of May, 1SS2.
, , JAS. C. HARRISON, ' '

. Public Adminwtrator.

NOTICE!
Tlie 2ith General Annual Meeting of,

the Stockholders of the Atlantic &',;
North Carolina, Railroad Company will h
be hold at Morehead City oa Thursday
2th June, 1882. ' j

' F. C. BttREBTSt, Sc'crctafy. ' '


